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Progress of the SOCiety
With the publication of Electiort l 64, the Ripon Society has turned
its primary attention to questions of internal organization and
finance. We have, set a target date "of March 1st for a number of'
specific objectives 'and are happy to announce substantial progress.
The SOCiety has located an: office in Harvard Square and is in the'
process of hiring a ,full ,time secretary. When our phories 'are
connected and the office operationa'l we shall make a more formal
announcement. Papers for incorporation have been filed with the
Secretary of State of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. A major
fund-raising appeal has been organized for March (see separate
paragJ;'a-ph below)., And plans are going' ahead for a ,close working
relationship betwe,en the Society and interested Republican members
of Congress. Ripon has encouraged other Republican study and
research groups that a-ne in the process of formation. We hope to
offer these groups such assistance:as our resources permit. Our
next·Newsletter will discuss someo! the p6ssibilities for ~oopera
tion at the national level amongRepub11ca~ study groups.
'
L

Boston Regional Chapter Meetings
March 1, 1965
Open program and discussion' meeting (Members and
Monday
Guests). Dinner at 6:00 p.m., ,Discuss'10n to
follow--adjourp by '8": 30 p.m.
'
..
The 'Harvard Faculty Club, Quincy Street"Cambridge
Special Guest:, ,The Honor(3ble', Elliot. L. ;Richardson,
'Lieutenant Governor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
'
:
DiSCUSSion Topic= "Liber~l" or tlprogres,s'ive"
RepUblicanism. ,
_",
Elliot Richardson one of' the niost articula.te
Republicah offlcehold~rsin' the na.tlon, has had an
e,xtehsiv'e background of governmental service. He
has served as the Assistant Secretary of Health,
Education, and welfa're (January 1957 ~~September
1959) , Acting Secretary of HEW (AP.ril--July 1958),
u.s. AttorJ,'ley for Massachl;lsetts (.September 1959-April 1961), and Special Assistant,to the Attorney
General of the United. States (Apr~l--June, 1961).
In 1962 Elliot lost a close race to Ed'Brooke for
the Republican nomination fo:s"the.,Attorney G,eneral
of· the Commonwealth. 'His electi,on this, past
November was ope of the brightest Republican'gains.
We are 'look;1ng, forward to a'stimulating dlsCUBslon
of the' meantng of'liberal Repul,>lican1sm--in terms
of both philosophy and program.
Note: For dinner reservations call either.Emtl
'rankel (254-5344) or" George Nolfl ,(868-7287 or
864-6900 X-5924).
March l5,~~65 Open program and discusslon meeting (Members and
Guests). Coffee at 7:30 p.m., panel discussion
Monday
at 8:00 p.m.
The Harvard Faculty Club, Quincy street, Cambridge
Topic: Gove~ning the Metropolis
Moderator: Richard Crystal
Panelists to be announced.
The Metropolitan Affairs research,g~oupurider the
lea'dershlp of Dick Crystal, will be in charge of
the eveningrs, program. Dlck wlll glve a report on
the groupls work t'o date and will moderate a panel
discuss'lon of exper.ts, in the area.
March 31, 1965 Open program and'discusslon meeting (Members and
Guests)"
,
Wednesday
Topic: Science and Government
Tentative. More aetails later.
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-2Business Meeting and Executive Board Meetings to be sCheduled.
(For up to date' information on the schedule of meetings. c'all
George Nolf!). "
Ripon Fund Raising Drive All Rip.or subscr+bers· are inv~it~d to
help In the. preparation of the ~o¢.'!,!;t~'y:r..i:r:.:f.Und raising . drive which
will begin:. during the month of Marcft(~"· . Our: aim is to provide a
solid, financial base'for theactiv1.ties of the Socie~y~ O~· ;: ..
immediate needs for the year "include 'a "research director, ~,. ,
secr.etary,..office rental and ; equipment • The SOciety )~~~~ "pe ,
placed on.:a ,f.irm operatingbasls~1r +t 1s to suppor1;;',:a.n,E:!f.f~ctive'
research program and ma inta in('l!a ison' wlth 'Ripon friends' ·fic:r.oss
the country.
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If, -you have any ideas or information (in~lud1ng;'~ccess ~o
variC>.us ,fund raising lists) that ·,wo.ul'd be of"'h~'lp please usetbe
enclosed farm which, should ·be returned' to the Ripon Finance Cha irman. Thank you!.
. ;'.' ."
Ripon' ,:telea ,Memos We should like to . encourage -Ripon mentliers ':'and '~
subscribers' to jot, down and mail in :t'o PliO. 'Box 138 a.ny ideas o,r
suggestions ,for research that may occur to them. In bur recent
discussions we have given a lot of thought to "research id~a
,
generation. II The following excerpts .from a dis.c·uBs+on paper pre ... '.
pared by Lee, l{uebner ar~ p~.rt·i:IJep.t:
"
.

..
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9i,.

• .~' .'vie' must get rid
the . c'oll~ge ,"t.erm paper" concept,ion, of research ... -we must, create' "ideas 'and not merely
t"en:13sh facts •• e, '~"
,,:,.. '
.
,:'::, ' The membersnip':must; aome to think" of research in nonacademic,terms--for thts-"reason Iw6uld use 'words like pro~ect, idea memos, e~~aye:tc. ,whenever pos'sible (rather than
research" or ·papers"). What is important 1s FLEXIBILITY.
•
e
•
We must be flexible about, size· ,; (from :1. page to 100 or
several hundred
We mUB.t :be, flexib.le about subject
matter--ev~~ything .from:,prchitecture t.o tra':f'fic safety to
East west ,.'4rade, to s9me o~1:ght:idl3a :that·some. member thinks
or ovepJi1~ morning coffee and slaps. outa' :,couple of parag~apn.s, J)y;·.'noon.
We. ,must· be: :;f'lexible abqU:t: ',the format our
work eventually ~a~s~,I wo.~ld 'not want 'to .e,s,tablish preset
',categories or, quota.S'. w:hl.ch we ,mU's't th.Em f:11.1i.':, We may circu. la·te priya..te .·let:iere,,: qr=wr1:te' lett'era to, editors, or pub1 ish a pamphlet" ::Or 'a, QQ9k, or an ar,t'icle '~.< We may simply
issue a preas·:relea~e_~ :.-~ .'.-:.,;.And we must be flexible about
research :pr-ocedures-""\8.9.apting- our style to the needs of a
particular· p~oject~~,
.
• ,~,' .• We must .q..rganize for quality. Freedom, flexibility
, andimaginat1-on: must be our central conceptsi We must
" patiently searcIt, au:t, ,that proper mix of factors which m~ana
a good project even if it means fewer projects or slower
': operations. ' If" i~s,·good--in the fullest sense--a little
will go a lang way.
.
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Republicans in Chicago--A Ri~on; 'View ,The National .committee
members met in Chicago to ratry.the Bliss deal and they did.
The significance of this move? To this:;obs~rver ..:tt.~ignified
some shift in the party power s:tructlll.·e--~:l.eft· towa.~' Republican
centrists Nixon and Morton.. The midwe~.t_ gained a 'Qi:t at the
expense of the southwest and.south.. The,. (~ast improved its situation sqme as it did back the winning sid~, but not too much. The
change. in party chairmans.tlp also signified the return of the
pros,- banishment of the arnateurs~ This is a plus .for the party
and for thos8 in it· who would li.ke to see it become,somewhat more
progr'essive as pros' put winning ahead of publicizing strange'
notions.
'
What is the National Committee like?' By and'large composed
of well meaning party loyalists, its heart is with the right but
its mind is confused. Definitely not the group to look to for
bold initiatives de~igned to attract new voters to the Republican
column.

~

?

-3TbeRepresentatives,of ,the press.at Chicago. Quite, a ,
collection of writer~, colurimists, comment.ators. As a', group,
intelligent, inf.ormed" concerned about'tqe ftepublican party' ,
because of tbe, implications its.d¢teriorrition has for the
political'life of·the"country. What they write is 'kinder to,
present Republicanism and its leaders than most of the writers
feel it s~ould qe. By,going easy on tne Republlcan .. party
commentatC?rs ~re actually doing it;;'~he country· 'and', themsel v~s
a disse:r-vice., Ther:pselves because tilany,wri"ters are not· Galling
th~ shots the way . they'. see. them" so reducing their moral,positiona The party and country because. columnists leniemcy' 'reduces
a bit pressure on Republicans~t6 come to terms ~itri potitical
realitY",a step t~e party must.,take to,regain vitality and,contribute agaiI) to the pblitical dialogue.
'
.,:..,.
And ~hat ~bo~t Ripori, ~id its Eleotion~64 R~port'6a~e~
impact in Chicago? Not really. But then" the script' fci~ the
Chicago meeting bad already been written" piayers had.-learrled
their parts and stuck to them. Posit a fluid' situation, the
report would have been more significant. As it was the press
liked it" .moderates apd liberals were impressed" the right
eitqer nit picked, ~idiculed or ignor~d it. Longer term,,·the
report was a definite plus for the Society and progressive
Republ icanism.
TEP
The Council'of Repu~lican Organizations: a summary.
The Council of"Repu1>licanOrganizations is an informal
coordinating committee that ,has been established by member
moderate Republican,organizatiom in an effort to harmonize
their various activities. The Council, which met as a full
group.for tbe second time on Fepruary 6 in ,New York" is composed· of nine Republican citizens and private organizations "
(a brief descrtptiot:J, f,ollowf?). Serving as Cha1,rman.ofthe.
Council is former Governor Elmer Andersen, of Minnesota. Mr.
Grant Reynqlds" director. of political activity of the'7,National
Negro Republican Assembly, was elected co-chairman at the
Febru.ary meeting. Communications should be directed to Mrs.
Rita ,Hauser" Secretary, 300 Madison Ave. New york, N.Y. 10017.
Th~ Council besides r~v,lewing activities and future plRns
of the member organizations adopted a rPfwlutlon on selma"
Alabama which:

(l),Commended the 'Reverend Martin Luther"King for his continuing efforts to' secure the full voting righ.t,s of
Negro Americ~n citizens in Alabama and: to dr?matize the
fact that the right to vote is fundamental to the very
exercise of our democratic process;
(2) Commended t):1e a~ction of Republican. Congressmen Charles
. MeC'. Ma'th+a~" (Md.)" F. Bradford' Morse (Mass.) and Ogden .
R. Reid (N,. Y. )" whO joined iil a bipartisan congl·~flf'.1,ollf':t
delegation that visited. Selma, Alabama to study abuses
of Negro voting, rights and to ascertain the need. for
. fu~ther Federa~ legialation;~
Repudiated' four Alabama Renublican Congressmen for the~r'
failu,re to represent the fundamental historica'l position
of the Republican party on voting r~ghts and equal '
opportunity for all Americans; and
.. (4) Cal~ed upqn Republiqans in Congress to support ~ew civil
rights legiRlat10nwhich Re~,llhl i(HHlR have proposed" to
. ¢stablish a system" of Fed~:ral' voting reg:'l.st,l"arS in at'eas
where'a patter.n or (le:nIal 'of voting righ.t's is evident.
pre'sent,ly associa'ted'w'1th .the CO'L\ncil are:'
Committee of 168" a broad-based citizens 1 particip.~:{t:;iongroup
to demonstr.ate through Republican acts that ''Republicans care
about peOple.'" Contact.":' Warren J .. Sinsheimer,,:, 660 Madison
Avenue" New; york 2l;'N.-Y.
. ".
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Comnii't~e.~ .f'O~ RO:r·W.a.rJr;Lq9k"lP.§.[e~.E.1.iE!!l.!' .~f Wa sqirtgton"
D!t·d., a'".'pp.1r~r.cal,ac'f'IQn,'gr()up ;Ln '"£11e ~at1-.on~s capital .•

(Als'O lttiC)\ojh:"tfs -';,be.$urling·· C'ommi ttee af,ter its Chairman
conta'ct: Henry Lincoln Johnson,.
·P.O; B9:x:'.660,
. Washington,
DoC.
.
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Edwa'I'~ ~¥r).1rig,'"Jt'·.
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~ Nat~ojl~i couh.cil. 'of, Repubi1;¢~n workshoEs,

6}

Republican edu-·

~ cat~?na~ b~gan1.~a'TIop'~~ek:[I:l$~t9· br.Ing In;teJ?~sted:)~,€publicans

. into the' perty'o . strong$s,t workshops in Minp~sot,a.:; Iowa·, and
It:I.inO'l:~~!:planning inaj6r",e~p,~1l1's'ion .• " COr1t~cf: ,::Bel}:;A;. W~bster
.500 Bsnkera Trust, Des ~6inei~J; IdW~.
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Nationa 1 Negt>o Rept~:tgicap A$s.e~plY I ::~QtDP9~ed:9f::N~~:ro:·,d~le ...
gates ana alternates t6 ;~fie last Republican National Convention and .other Negro ~eader~. de91c~~e(t t.o:r.~Quil:d1ng ..Negro
participcrt.ion and mempership in ·th.e ..·Republi~f3JJ.,:Party"
": ..
Contact; . 'George Fl etn1ng j ~,pres ident 942 ..Qu1nc~:· at .•..'N. W.. :'
Washingto·lf,D.C. Grant R@ynolds, Dir.~ctor qf<Po11t1.c.aL~:,
.Activity '~Q2 Martine Ave·~ . .'White Plains, N. Y~:, . j ' "
...•

,Republica~ Advance, 'a g~riup of Yale univer~'i.tY·:·~acul;ty and
students, .. Contact:
Conn.
. .

John' 'Topping 100 Whitney Ave.. rNew Haven,
'.; ! .. :

Republican Citizens Committee, an open membership group
foundea iI). .l96Zto build citizen committees inmetrqpolitan
areas and."tG""engage in· research-t"hrough' the Criti,cal Issues
Coun·cil.:: Fortii'9r 'Governor' Ellner: Andersen of Minnesota is the
new Cha 'irma n r'Of: ·d~tl'Z"eris .'·:'::C;ontact :'MissM'l,mi Crutchfield,
S~~et~:i'I'Y;·'162'5;K:S:t;~· N!~:W ~'j:w~fshingt'on" p,~C:~'
,
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Republicans foz, pr6g'r~"ss;:.,":ah;··oiag.anizatiQn, formerly known as
the Committee to Supp;ort'Mod'~ratiR'epublicans or the Taft
Committoee, to generatecr.ea:t-1ve 'and constructive ideas ·with
Republican members of thef''Hbus'eand senate. contact;. Al
.·Abrahams" Executive Diredtbr.'jl'~l '2d ·.st. N.E., Waship~.tO:~,
D.C.' "
/: ;.'.
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. Ripon Society, a Republic~fhresearch and polic:y group with'
membership from the academic, busines~. and pr.o.;f'~ss:Lona;t
" communit'ies. Contact: "Ja"ck Saloma, Ripon Soc1e~y, :~.q:.: Box
l38 J 'Cambridge, Mass. 02138 •• '···· ~
. '.~:::..\. ; . .;'.".:.: ,
Trumbull Soci,ety, a

R~p_ubJJG.{in.. r.ese~:r'9q

and

pol.ic~"g:qo,up

,-·w:~th 'm~m"6ershlp, -fr,om th"e.f'ca(jemfc, ):lusine'ss and pr:o!essienal
~,.~

communit·ies.. contact; . l\-enneth Cascone, 70 ;·ef3:t...159th st.
Apt. #3~': 'New York, N'~ y".
:.~;;: ;:.,.
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Election '64 - The Goldwater-Burch reaction
'.. ,",
.. , The' r~spon.Se. :to Ripon ,·s El.e.ctlori '-64., .. from· Repub.~ic.ans, the
~~tierf.l·~.'pu~lic, ,J;li19 .thepress ha.S~"'lJ'een'o:VerwhelminglY f.averable.
Thw.:~ee;~ .Tim~" niaJSazt~e .des.c:rib~<;l !th~. ,r.e,pqr'ta~ . ".bY.. J~a·r.:, ,the best
docul'Qe~t~d f;lnd,.most.Qut"spoken" .Rep~b~1ca.n appra.lsal·"Of '1;he 1964
elections~' One RepublIcan Nat,pna,l: 'C,ommltteeman fl:'Qm··a. prem:tnent;.
mid-western state has urged Ripon to' distribute the report to.
qO;l.Jnty ,c.hairmen, acr~8s tQe. na~tpn •.. In ..w.hat was. .. regal:-ded· as·: 'the
b~·st ..sp.eech: ,a,t . the.. dtiic~gOineet,ing. of:· the.Rep\lhllNm· "" . .
Natiorial Coninrl,ttee:. Senato:r',.'1'br\.lston; Morten. ,came to ·many~ef the
same conclusions as baq, . the..ifi.p~~ r~po:r~:.. ': .'
. .',< .'
'. ,
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, ". SOl'Qe o.f..Qur fri~ndf\ have. ca,lled·.,our· attention to:s:ome'i"actual
er.ror·s l,n the re·port.:.:WD w.6utda.ppr..ec'iate:a. brlefpp-te: to' Mr.
-.
Thomas petri,...EC;l:.Lt9r,~.,:¥~e~tiori: .r.6'4:,·Ri'p,,o:'p',P.O.BOX :138, Cambr1dge,
Mass. Q2138 if yeu hav.,? ne.ted, l;1ny:. :eI'~·:er.s q~Q~v,e suggestiens for
additiens to. or"revisions of the "report". We are preparing an
additiens and errati3_. sbeet. whi9h. you: w1l1 r·ecei¥.e shertly.
Ultimately we hope 'to 'publish 'an 'expanded' r'ev1se'd edition of
Election. '64 ''', ~,"' ;.
·.i·,
:....
. ,"
.':;
~. ,r .. :", :. ,,: '. "'.:.~ ~ J. ~:;'
~
A negative react,.1G,l\-, from.t~~ ,Golpwater-1,3urcl1 lea.d:ership was
to be expected. The nature and extent. Qf.,1t .has.·been sU'I'pr.1.sing,
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-5however. At Chicago, Senator Goldwater referred to Ripon as a
grouv. that "no responsible Republican knows anything about." It
was 'a little more secret than the John Birch Society." At a
Chicago joint press conference with chairman-elect Ray BliSS,
Dean Burch was asked how much weight he would give to the Ripon
report. His reply "about 3 or 4 ounces. II He added .. gratuitously
"I am not now nor have I ever been a member of the Ripon Society."
This week in Washington, Burch, taking the report more seriously,
referred to it as "a slanderous defamation." Its authors were
"not bothered with facts."
To date the only formal communication Ripon has received from
the former Goldwater-Miller-Burch leadership was a letter from
Alabama's John Grenier taking strong exception with the statement
that he had ordered pictures of Presidents Eisenhower and Lincoln
removed from the walls of the Republican National Committee.
Ripon interviewed Washington reporter Jerald Ter Horst, who
first covered the story and replied to Mr. Grenier. (A copy of
the Ripon letter is enclosed
Q )

Conclusion: The Goldwater-Burch leadership, put on the
defensive by the Ripon analysis, now hopes to destroy the
effectiveness of Ripon within Republican circles by isolating
it .. ridiculing it .. and publicly discrediting its statements.
We shall let our analysis and interpretations stgnd on their
merits. For the good of the Republican Party we hope that
Mr. Burch has underestimated the necessity for and the power
of new ideas.
Next Issue:

Ripon liaison and cooperation with Republican Study
Groups (Trumbull, Republican Advance .. Bull Moose
Clubs .. Oregon Republican Study Group, etc.)

A Reminder:
We would appreciate your help with:

*
*
*

Ripon Fund Raising Information
Research ideas and suggestions
Any -comments or corrections for
Election '64

-~

